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MOVING a resolution on fed~ratlon at the Bhule
ahwar Distriot (Bombay) Politioal Conference, 
Mr. Bhulabhal Desai made a strong speeoh denounc
ing the federal soheme in uncompromising terms. 

Be Izplaioed what federatloll meant and what 8011ltl
tUNd th' federal unitl and hoW' tbe proposed loheme of 
f,deratiOD would oome ill the way of Indiana aUaining 
Dample., freedom. Indian Btatel would .1so form federal 
uDhl. Tb., .yatem of government. in IndiaD StaleS waa 
ablalutel, differenc from the onejin Britllh Iudia and if 
Brlllih Iod.ian Pro.inoe. and the State. b.aeme partl of 
fed .. a"D", Ii oould oDI, b. at the ooat of tb. form.r. 
Thera oonld be a federation "hioh mlghl b. ....I.om .. If 
there wal Gonlthuuonal monaroh7 in the Indiall Statel; 
hnt '0040, lIl. people of the Btol •• had no yolo. In lIle ad
mlDiltration of tbe Stat88. The .peak.r _al in f ... our of & 

f.d .... lon of .h •• le .. D Brillah Indian PrOYlno •• and tho 
Btal ••• hauld b •• Ilowod I. join fed ... tlon only .... han 
t. wal falt tbat tbe, would Dot; aot. •• a min.-Itolla rDund 
Bri'l.b lndl.'. neot 111 the latllr'. proBrel1 towarda 
lWar.~. 

• • • 
THlII Hindu pleaded some time ago In very 

plaintive tones that the Congress should not adopt 
ouch a standpat attitude on tbe question of federation 
as to prohibit all negotiations with the Princes. Mr. 
Bhulabhai Desai does not forbid negotiations, provi
ded the bllSis of the negotiations is that the Prinoell 
Introduce responsible government in their States. 
Mr. O. Rajagopalaohari also laid down the same 
terms lIS the minimum to which the Congress oould 
agree lIS qualifying the States for admission Into 
federation. If the Hindu {)l" anyone else thinks it 
poselble to persuade the Princes to aocept this as the 
baeis of negotiations, let it or any other publioist 
initiate such negoUation8, but evidently Mr. Bhulabhai 
and Mr. Rajegopalachari do not think that any useful 
1I1Up088' will be aerved by engaging in pourparlera 

Labour Leaders-a Menace to Peace I . 

AT the same Conference Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel 
tried to justify the Kher Ministry's maintenance of 
restrictions clapped on labour leaders in Bombay. 
He remarked: 

Then there were demaJlda for the ralease of all la.bout 
leaders or remDval of all restriations OD labour laader .. 
II wonld .. rtalnl, tak ••• m. lim. to do I.. 'lb. Minister 
responsible for law and order would ba ... e to beaame OOBi"" 

fldent of tbe faat that he could have peace in tbe Pravin. 
without relotloing to either polioe or military. Calling for 
belp of either poliae or milital'J' for the maintaiDoe of 
peaoe would onl,. mean tbe failure of the Congress metbod ... 
Onoe it was felt 'bat tllere oould b, complete peace in the 
Province whhou, askinl for lhe help of eitber the polio .. 
or an,. o'hera then all the restriotions on all the ttolitioiaDf 
would be removed. But thil la7 in the hands of tbe peo
ple. It was for them to oreate tha Deoessary atmosphere" 
Oongress had tbe Breatest .ympathy for workers. .. .. .. 
THIS furnishes an answer to the query addressed 

w the Ministry whether the oontinuance of the res
triotions was a voluntary aot of Mr. Munshi and the 
Bombay Ministry, or whether the Ministry's hands. 
were forced by the Governor. From what the Sardar . 
says there is no reason to suppose that the Governor 
poked in his nose in this matter. The Ministry iteelf 
thinks that the labour leaders are best where they are;. 
they are a menaoe to publio peaoe; when the men
ace will disappear they will be restored tD liberty 
but not till then. 

• .. • 
WHAT we would ask the Sardar is whether the 

Congress is going to curtail the personal liberty of 
people on mere suspioion, or whether BOma overt act 
proved in an open trial to be destruotive of publio 
peaoe is required for the l;ongress to entitle.it to suoh 
infringement of individual freedom. The Sardat 
himself oannot be expeoted to have bad the leisure to· 
acquaint himself more than very perfunotorily with 
the fundamentals of oivilliberty, nor, with his fllScist. 
proclivities, can he be oredited with a desire to respeot 
these fundamentals. But Mr. Munshi is, we understan~ 
a high-placed offioial of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru'" 
Indian Civil LiberUee Union, Bombay Brancb. H~ 
may thus know, we guess, that under no code of politi
cal morality is it laid down that a ooncentration camp" 
is the only fit plaoe for communists, particularly when 
men like Sardar Vallabhbhai see a oODlDlunist behind 
every tree. .. • • 

IF the labour leaders now under detention e~ 
ds.nger publio peaoe merely by spreading dangeroUA 
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doctrines, these doctrines are not going to be killed 
by seizing hold of the bodies of those in whose heads 
they have,made lodgment, and in ,no case should a 
Congress Ministry professing excessiv.econcern for 
freedom of opinion hold captive the men whClcherish 
them. If the labour leaders on the other hand have 
done something which is prejlldicial to the main
,tenance o.f public peace, It is a nlaUedbat is capable 
of proof. Why' does not the Kher" MiniStry 'Produce 
the evidence that may have been stored up in the 
Government files aud seek a court's verdict on it? 
Why does it say to itself: " The fo~mer bureaucratic 
Government has, very obligingly for us, put all these 
dangerous men out of action on mere supicion. It 
has incurred a great deal of opprobrium on this 
account. We ourselHs were to no little extent re·
'ponsible for heaping this opprobrium on its devoted 
head But here is a chance for us now, without 
taking any further restrictive action and, what is 
Dlore important, witbout incurring any odium, of 
msintaing peace merely by continuing what our 
predecessor Jias done. Why should we n"t extract 
Bome advantage to ourselves from the actions of tbe 
bureaueracy?" Yes, the Kher Ministry is welcoll1e 
to take such advantage; only it should know that it 
the former Government was responsible for initiating 
restrictive action, its successor is now responsible for 
continuing'this action. And the people are conscious 
~f it. The people know too that it is not any "extra
neous difficult,es" trotted uut by Pandit Jawaharlal 
to which we owe the continuance of restrictions 
on labour leaders, but the voluntary sct of the 
COngress Ministry. ' 

No Confllet with States? 
PA NDIT JA WHARLAL NEHRU has given advice to 

tbe Rajkot Youth League in connection with the pro
P09a} to hold its tenth session in Kathiawar. Mr. N ehm 
asks the League not to "create unnecessary trouble ... 

Our general policy is (says Mr. Nehru) to avoid conflicts 
with States and tbis should be adhered to. But this doe! 
Dot mean that we should suppress our aotivities. If in the 
course of aotivities a Bede intervenes and even arrests 
a' person ~h,~ o,nnot be helped. But deliberate civil 
disobedience or bretlobes of orders are not encouraged 
to~da,. either in British India or in the States. An aUempt 
should be made to build up public opinion. Where tbe 
fundamental right of association is denied small private 
meetings .bould be held and propaganda done throl1gh 
leaflets. et·o. The Congress does not differentiate between 
the States and the rest of the. country. But difference 
arises OD the part of the States. The Congress oaDllcM 

undertake any special aotivity in the St;ates. Suoh aotivity 
has for its basil the people of the Scates themselves. 
The Congress would sympathise and would give 8uob sup.. 
POlL al it can. 

" " " 
AT the same time Mr. Nehru advises the League 

\0 "oonoantrate on civil liberties, fundamental rights 
and opposition to federation". It is evident that 
Mr. Nehru considers these three topics inoffensive 
and innocent of mischief from the 8tates' point of 
view. But d~911 he really believe that a discussion on 
fundamental rights and oivilliberties in tbe S,ates can 
be carried on without referenoe to the actual state of 
affairs that obtain in tbem? And is there any 
State whioh oonsiders suoh a discussion inoffensive? 

" " " 
IN passing, the Congress President reveals the 

general policy whloh his party follows towards 
the States. It is "to avoid oonfliot" with them. 
Mr. Nehru ill caught between the dictates of his oon
Tlotions and a sense of dlplomaoy deve!opedof late 
tn him as the President of the Congress. Hence, 

while asking the youth of Kathiawar "to avoid confliot" 
with tbe States, he could not but add that it did not 
mean that they s~ould suppress their activities. Th, 
two things, Mr. Nehru forgets. are incompatible, 
There is no State enlightened enough to tol.rate pro
paganda for civil liberties and fundamental rigbts 
witbin its borders. Such a propaganda, it knows, ia 
a direct challenge to its irresponsible autocracy. 

" " " 
Tax the Millowners. 

ON the analogy of tbe processing tax which 
President Roosevelt put on to finance his A.A.A. 
schemes. Mr. M. L. DantwaJa, Professor of Cotton In 
the H. L. Commerce CoHelle at Ahmedabad, suggests 
that a processing tax should be levied on raw cotton 
consumed in the I ndian mills and the receipts therefrom 
made over to cotton-growers, in order to alleviate the 
disaster that threatens to befall the latter. Mr. 
Roosevelt's tax, it is true, did not Culfil the c'lnons of 
law, hut Mr. Dantwala observes that " it has not been 
condemned for violating tbe canons of taxation." 
Regarding cotton situation, Mr. Dantwala says: 

If tbe SiDO~J apaDese war situation does Dot improve, the 
ootton oultivator of India will be faoed with one of tbe 
Severest crises. Japan is the bhtgest buyer of In diaD 00'
tOD and already' in the month of July the exports deolined 
by Rs. 1.10.19,874 from the previous month. The 901'1 
lame raotori! addinLC to the profits' on the eotton tel.ile 
Industry in India. The poison of th~ farmers is the 
meat of the millowners. "It is but just and preper that the 
millowner should be asked to'ahare his good fortune wl"Cb 
the farmer in distress. espeoially because they are the re
sult of the same cause. A small "processing tax" on the 
cotton consumed by the millownera will not be, therefore, 
out of time or out of plaoe. The prooeeds from the tas 
can be utilised to give a bounty to the cotton farmers. The 
ootton marketing season will" begin in a month or so. The 
Congress Provfnces should by that time be ready to meet 
the emergenoy, if necessary io colloboration with the CeD
tral Government. 

It may be interesting to recall in this connection 
tbat Japan takes U per cent. of her cotton require
ments from India and sends 33' per cent. of her cotton 
textile exports to this country. 

" Newspapers Lie"? 
SrR JAMES GRIGG sometimes aUows, his tongue 

to have the better of his head. During the discussion 
on the appointment of Mr. Chambers as Income-Tax 
Commissioner, he oharacterised news-papers as liars. 
We can understand and forgive Sir James's irritation 
at the disclosure of his plan to dump another' expert' 
on India at five times the price he co>ts Great Britain; 
but we cannot understand and much less forgive his 
diatribe against Indian newspapers. 1\1 r. Satyamurti 
was nearer the truth than the Fmanoe Member when 
he retorted .. Governments also lie." Innumerable 
instances can be quoted where Governmente have 
thrown truth to the winds. Even in the present case, 
S.r James hummed and hawed before admitting, and 
that too by implication, that the ,Govornment had 
deoided to appoint Mr. Chamber and Prof. Gregory 
to • cushy' jobs. 

" .. .. 
The Hindu.sl(J'fl Times quotes an instance of & 

"lie" by the Government of Indi .. which Sir James 
w<1uld do well ,to bear in mind when next he gets up 
to .lander the newspapers of India. Indian papers, to 
any impartial observer, have maintained the dignity 
and decency of their profession with commendable 
consistancy in trying times. "The Hindu.lan Time. 
reminds Sir James : 

When ,be Allianoe Bank of Simi' f,iled, and the 1m
perial Bank of India olfered to advanoe SO p. o. &0 &h. 
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_po.lion .f tbe Alliane who vanaferred their eooouatl 
. '''0 tbeil" (Imperial', '. boc)ka."& member .Ited .tbe a.vern
. men' in the AII.a'oly wbether the Government had given 
"'. an,. guarantee toe the hoperlsl Bank for thill parpope •. Sir 

.,' Artbat' MaoWa.uera. apeaking tn behalf 'of the .Govern .. 
Ibitri Of IncMa. r.pHecl oategorioAlly "In tbe negati'V'e .. An 

~. lr&ttI Ibareholder flied a. IUit in' tire Bombay· Higb Oonr. 
again,' tbe Imperial Bank for thn playing wim ita funds; 
and in justUloatioD of·"b.' it did; ibd Imperial Bant came 
cnn with the guarantee furnishtd by th. Oovernment I It. 
"III be acllfying for Sir Jame. Grigg to re.d th. old 
Alaembl,. reports to flnd out how Sir Been Blackett faced 
the mUlic W beD he tried to uplstu. We woo', can it tbe 
II .......... /a= plU. .. . . 

Twice ·Censured. 

THE Government of India's .. Indianisation" 
policy was twice the subject of eensure in the Oentral 
Leg·i.lative Assembly last week. Mr. Shamlal"s 
moUtm of adjournment to discuss the appointment of 
~. S. P. Chambers from England as Income-'fax 
Commissioner on .. salary of Rs. 2,500 to 3,000 per 
month for five year. was carried by a comfortable 
majority of seventeen votes. Sir James Grigg in 
• pposing the motion first tried to sidetrack the 
(llscussion by violent crit.i.cism of the channel through 
whJch I.he information of the appointment had leaked 
out. The leakage was due he said, to .. the disloyal 
and de~pi~able habit of some Government servants .. 
who went to legislators with their grievances. The 
,A""embly refused to be sidetracked with this and 
8lrJames had to argue that in the whole of India and 
the Income-Tax Department, he could find no person 
,u.itable to hold the officel .. • 

THE very next day Government sustained anotber 
defeat on the quesUon of the appointment of an 
Eoonomic Adviser to the Oentral Government. In 
the debate that ensued. Sir James Grigg gave ex
pression to views which were deeply offensive to 
nery Indian economist. With characteristic blunt-
088. Sir James sUgmatised Indian economists' work as 
falling into two cla •• es: .. JUst the works of men who 
had their eyes too confined to the cia,s room, and 
second. those of men exelusiveiy concerned with 
Iodia wbo thought of it as a closed system witbout 
regard to the four-fiftb. of the world," Indian econo
JOist., ·we have no doubt. will see to it that the de-

liberate Impudence of the Finane. Member is giwD 
a fitting reply; We. would, however" ask. whetb~ 
It is notnecessar, for a counlry 110 have,as its·"dviser 
a person who thinks of ber firstinstead of one who iJ 
at least presumably intere.ted more in the exploitiDlt 
country. ' ,'. '; 

'.' '. I,-·, .. ,j·j* ," ,_., rr:i'· .',11 

, •.. As one of ilie members' .ald.~lie'statenient ofsii 
·James was an insult tolndians. . now is-it 'hat ever 
sincethe pre.ent Finano. Member took office, anol 
more .0 since the present, Viceroy Cl\I.me, J~dia ~as 
been found wanting in. men capable .of holding high 
offices in the Central Government, from the news editor 
of the All·India Radio at D.lbl, to the Eeonomill 
Adviser to the Government of India? Every job has 
gone to a British expert 1 It seems, as Mr. Bhulabhai 
Desai said, as if the Government said to themselves, 
.. Whatever we have done .in the provinces, it is t.ime 
we began to strengthen tbe European element in the 
centI·e." A series of' experts' has made a bee-line . 
to India for the last two y.ars under the L.inlithgow
Griug aegis. The ·Assembly shuwed the· temper 
of the country in this matt.r by sternly censuring 
the Government. .. * ... 

Even the Piano.,. wbich cannot be accused of 
any anti.British prejudices, calls this unashamed usa 
of patronage" a ramp of the first order." Sir James, 
it says, knows something about the praotice and J;Ilen
tal provisos of the Britist! Treasury and asks .. 

what. would be t.he Treasury Doting on a file in wblah 
Bome otber Department of tltate. for example the W .. 
Office. requelted permission Co appoint .1 an aspen 
advhrer at £41,51..0 a year a man in receipt of a lalar,. 
of £400 or £800 or £1.000 a ::rear frem his present emplo
yers'l Why should tOGre be another standard· (or India' 
II the Indiaa tazpa::rer Dot to be cODsidered? II Dot 
the FiDBuee Member the custodian of biB purse 'I Thill 
apar" if an Englisb expert Be £400 a , ear aan teach tb. 
much more highly paid inollme .. eax offioials of India their 
bulines!, would it; not be obea'Per, instead· of Bending bim 
oul: to Iodia for fi'Ve years ae six or seven times his salary. 
to send some of tbem home lor attaohment to 'he Board 
of Inland Re.enue! It might take ,hem half .. ye.r to 
JjJick up tb. tbreads, thougb in faot Bome' of them ha ... e· 
written u~eful books on British inoome-tax. But it will. 
take Mr. Chambers at least as Jong \0 familiariae himself 
wish Indian conditions. 

CAN JAPAN BE STOPPED? 

AT .laRt there appears to be ~ome stir among the big I 
powell! of' the world against the horrible and 

inhumane war of aggt"e.sion that Japan has 
beall waging . against China. Tbe British nation, 
p:robably the most stoHd of all, has voiced its protest. 
tbrollgh the mQuth of the Albe~t Han meeting, which 
attraoted one of the largest crowds tbat attend a 
ptbarlng like this. Its presidellt, the Arohbishop of 
(Janterbury, mads a resounding speech, which is 
baving reverberations throughout the length and 
breadth of the world. But the apeeW1, it would appear, 
was direoted more against the methods of frigbtful-
11_ that 1111 aggressors employ than against the fact 
Qf unprovoked aggre!lSion on poor Cbina, who wishes 
for nothing better than to be left III peaCe to oarry 
through her programme of social reoonstruotion. The 
l'rlmate entered a prote&t against 'Indiscriminate 
killing and maiming of non-eombarants" and made 
"an appeal to the Government ud people of Japan to· 

restrain the action of their naval and .military com
mand" in the name of humanity. The resolution 
passed at the meeLing expressed "horror and emphatio 
coodemnation of indiscriminate attacks upon civi
lian non-combatants by tbe Japanese forces" and also 
"urged the British Government to take the lead io 
.scuring concerted action by economio measures, or 
otherwise, to prevent their continnance," WhUe 
this is good so far as it goes, it is not sufficient. Wha$ 
the British Government and tbe British nation must 
help in securing is not only humanisation of an' 
aggressive war, which is hardly ever possible, but 
stopping of the war itself. Japanese aggression 
must cease, and Obina's territorial integrity anel 
politicallndapendence must be preserved. 

From tbis point of view President Roosevelt's 
deolaration is more statisfactory. He too protested 
against oivilians being ruthlessly murdered from the 
air, but he laid more stress upon condemnation of 
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the breaking of all covenants by Japan-the Briand. 
Kellogg Pact the Nine-Power Pact and all the rest of 
them. "In modern conditions of international inter 
dependence," the President said, "no nation can isolate 
itself from the upheavals of the rest of the world. 
Therefore, it is vitally important to the people of the 
United States that the sanctity of international 
treaties and the maintenance of international 
morality should be restored. Peace-loving 
nations must make a concerted effort against 
thOse violating treaties and ignoring humane 
instincts. The moral consciousness of the world 
must recognise the importance of removing in· 
justices, but should also be aroused to the cardinal 
necessity of honouring the sanctity of treaties and 
respecting the liberties of others." Even this 
speech is not quite clear as to how far U.S.A. wUI 
go in abandoning her isolationist attitude, for Presi. 
dent Roosevelt added: .. My determination is to 
pursue a policy of peace and adopt every practicable 
measure to avoid involvement in war." This 
raises a doubt as to how f!lol U.S.A. will participate in 
whatever action may be decided upon in the interest 
of collective security, to_Ids which cautious and 
tentative steps appear to be in contemplation. 

The Committee of Thirteen of the League of 
Nations, whose help was invoked by China, has 
found that prima facie Japanese hostilities (which, 
technically, yet do not amount to war, Japan not 
having declared war on China) constitute a breach 
of obligations towards China and other States as laid 
down in the Nine-Power Treaty and the Briand
Kellogg Pact. This verdict has been adopted by the 
League Assembly and a resolution passed inviting 
signatories to the Nine-Power Pact to take the act of 
aggression into their consideration. To this invita· 
tion U.S.A. will certainly respond, for the statement 
issued by that country's State Department two days 
after President Roosevelt's deolaration is more em· 
phatic than the declaration itself. It says: 

In tbe light of nnfolding developments in tbe Far East 
the Government of the United State is forced to the OOD

elusion tbat tbe Balian of Japan in China is inoonsistent 
witb the prinoiples whioh should govern the relationship 
of nations, oontrRry to the provisions of the Nine--Power 
Treaty in rega.rd to the principles and polioies' to be follow .. 
ad oonoerning China and to these of the Kellogg-Briand 
Paot. Tbus the conclusions of thia Government are in gen
eralaooord with tho.e of the League Assembly. 

From this it would appear that if any sanctions are 
dscided upon, as they will have to be after a declara
tion that aggyession has been committed, U.S.A. will 
join in them. The sanctions will only be economic, 
and rather half-hearted even at that, but U.S.A. may 
well be expected to pull its full weight in them. 
China, of course, is quite right in not counting too 
much upon this effort at collective security by the 
big powers. After the experience of Abyssinia, she 
would be wise in discounting it to a large extent. 
Marshal Chiang Kai·sbek has therefore done well in 
warning the people of China that the war will be a 
'Prortacted one and that they must stand on their own 
bottom in carrying it to a successful issue. 

The attitude of U.S.A. in this affair, though not 
yet free from doubt, is very enoouraging. Both Presl. 

dent Roosevelt and Secretary of State Cordell Hut 
are known to have strong leanings towardl 001. 
lectlve security. The President for this very reasom 
has so far avoided putting the country's NeutralltJ 
Act into foroe. The Aot is mandatory In oharacter, 
which reads : "'Whenever the President shall find thal 
there exists a state of war between .•. two or mo~ 
foreign States, the President shall proclaim BUol 

fact," and then automatically an embargo has to 1M 
imposed on munitions, loans and credits to be suppli 
ed to both belligerents. 'he President being giveI 
discretion only in the matter of placing aI 
embargo on "war materials" other than munitions 
President Roosevelt took advantage of the fact .tba1 
war was not formally deolared to avoid applying the 
Neutrality Act which, should it have been applied ill 
China and Japan, would have worked to the disadvan. 
tage of China, the victim of aggyession. Japan hal! 
many advantages over China, and to put the neutrali· 
ty law in operation in both cases would have only re
sulted in penaIising the innocent party, for whom 
the American nation is full of sympathy, and rightb 
so. There was the danger cf U.S.A. being embrolle~ 
as a result of munitions being shipped to China anel 
Japan blookading Chinese ports as she has done. ThE 
munition makers naturally stood out against the law, 
but President Roosevelt did not refrain from puttint! 
the law in force in their interest or in the interest of 
the commercial people who wished to exploit a forelgri 
wal to their own advantage. America's stakes in China 
are small. She has no imperial ambitions and does 
not wish for a permanent place in China. Her trade 
and investments in that part of th~ world are limited; 
Her total investments in China amount to $ 250 milli-
0118, while the annual cost of the upkeep of her army 
and navy there is no less than $ 1,000 millions. It 
would therefore be a paying proposition to her to buy 
out commercial and capitalistic interests and with~ 
draw her forces from China altogether. In fact this 
course is being pressed upon the President in U.S.A:. 
own national interest. If the President has not 
taken it, it is for the reason that he does not want 
to forgo the bargaining power which he will enjoy 
so long as he does not 'enforce the Neutrality Act, 
and he wants to use this power in the interest of 
China. Mr. Cordell Hull in the middle of last month 
expressed a hope that U.S.A. would be able to keep 
out of war, and added at' the same time: "But we 
must make a contribution to the realisation 
of conditions on which peaoe can be main. 
tained everywhere, or ultimately we shall have 
to BUBtain and protect ourselves amidst an outside 
world ridden by force and war." President Roose
velt is acting frotD the same motives. 

Great Britain's attitude is very obscure. In the 
former Japanese aggression against China, she let 
down U.S.A. when the latter was taking the lead in 
initiating measures to oounter the aggyession. It may 
well be that she w ill hamstring the enforcing of sanc
tions this time also. But her stakes in China are 
greater, though they are confined to Southern China. 
Her investments amount to £250 millions, her $nnual 
trade is £25 millions, and her imperial interests are 
vastly superior. She cannot allow war in the Hong· 
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i:oilg region' to interlere with her trade and' strategio 
iJOsiUOII. -That Is the reason why a different attitude 
on ber part Is '(ioi!sible on this oocasion. She may not . 
onl:; fan in 'iVith U.S.A. 's invitation to join in, 
International action to punish the aggressor, but may , 
herself oall fOr such action. One wishes, for the sake 
bfpcor Ohina, that Japan gravely endangers British: 

bas been added, incTeasing the defioit fTom about 1,000 
to 3,500 millions, the deficit for this year being 1M 
per cent. of the normal revenue. Japan's ""cees of. 
imports for seven months from the, beginning of the 
year totalled 720,321,000 yen, and if her exports are 
boycotted by other countries-and the movement in 
this direction is growing rapidly-her trade position 
will be intolerable. It would of course be an un
warrantedly optimistio assumption to think that she' 
would be prevented from prosecuting a war only by 
her economic condition. Dictator countries show 
a large reserve of resouroes and carry on for a long 
time in the midst of conditions which appear despe
rate. But economic sanctions will tell in the long 
run. The following estimate of the Economist, based 
on careful conclusions, is hope-inspiring : 

Interests In the South BO that Britain may be roused I 
to take a bold stand for collective security. Russia i 
appears to be too wsak to give any substantial help. ' 
Indeed, Japan timed her aggression in view of this ' 
fact. Nevertheless, the Sino-Soviet Paot, broullht 
to light towards the end of August, is significant. ' 
It 18 only a non-aggression paot, and not a pact of 
lnutual assistance; the report that there are secret . 
milltary olauses attached to it may not be true. 
Even so, It Is of vast import inasmuoh as it shows a 
revulsion of feeling In nationalist Ohina, whioh was 
for the last few years engaged in fighting communism •. 
a'he war has led to solidarity between Nationalist and , 
Communist China, and so it has led to friendship " 
between Nationalist Ohina and Soviet Russia. This 
has only Inflamed feelings in Germany and Italy. 
The German-Japanese Pact concluded last year was i 
directed ostensibly only against the doctrine of com- : 
munism, but it will lead to concrete action on, the ' 
part of Germany in aid of Japan. Italy has already : ' 
declared her intention to give aotive help to Japan in : 
this 'holy war.' This fascist bloc will and must give 
rise to a counter communistic and democratic bloc, ' 
and if Ohina can hold out till then-and she certainly, 
will-there Is every prospect of Ohina being helped 
lnaterially in stopping the tide of Japanese aggression. 

For some time at least the only sanctions to be 
applied will be eoonomic, and even these may prove 
useful Japan's economic and financial condition is 
terrible. Her budget for the ,current year provided 
briginally for expenditure of 2,185 million yen, of 
whioh half was appropTiated to military expenditure. 
But additional !DlIitary expenditure of 2,549 millions 

It is olear thai Japan bal a Terj diftiouh task OD her 
bands. lib. more 80 beoause sbe will be unable to raile 
Iloanl abroad .B ahe did in the RusIN_paneae war. There 
i, bound- to be a drastio 1'eduatioD in the Itandal'd of 
Uving of the people;, but 80 strODa i8 the diaoiplina17 power 
oftbe Japaneae Government: that Booial ooliapee-need D.~ 
be antioipated in the liear future. Nationalist fervour will 
'doopilesa maintain the seal of-the populaoe, partioolarly 
if whltantial vlotories are rapid', obtained. If the war-
01' itl aftermath are -prolonged, the 8~rain will beoome 
'leVere, but it aannot be oonfident..,. argued that her eOonD-
mio 81stem will Donapse and prevent ber aohieving her 
war aims provided that the outside world doe8 not appl, 
an,. embargo aga'ins~ Japanese trade. .A boycott blf China 

, lDOUld ROt be do ....... ; bul II joi", embargo "" the United 
Btal .. and Bril;'/a Empire ..... ld be " _, difererrl malt .... 
The Japanese would in theory be able to UBe their own 
IUk for olothing and would be able to feed them •• lvel .. 
But many of the ~ilal need. of warfare would be witbhold, 
and tb. effeet upon 1IDemplo7lDent: and the' Itandard o'f 
living would be drasU .. Manu 011_ .. indeed, hlietJo IAaI 
lhe m .... demo • ..".a/i,,, qf a joifll front b, A""";ca aM 
Britai" would be suJ/ioWilt 10 /aol~ Jap"" .... A .. A:. In ". 
absenoe. eoonomio faotors alone are unlikeb to prevent 
Japan from presaing forward witb her present polio,.. 

Would it be too muoh to hope that U.S.A. and 
Britain will take ooncerted aotion early enough to 
stop Japanese invasion? 

TRANSFER OF ABORIGINES' LAND. 
L 

, THE Congrees Ministry in Bihar has promoted a 
I Bill relaxing the restriotions on the transfer of 

land of the aboriginal oommunity in Ohota 
Nagpur, The BUI was moved by the Premier in the 
last laaalon of the Legislative Assembly and has been 
referred to a Select Committee. Any suoh measure 
making a ohllonge in the law which was intended 'for 
the proteotlOll of the aboriginal cultivators against 
the Inroads of alien landlords and money-lenders 
must naturall, provoke misgivings in the minds of 
those whose ohief concern it is to S88 that thess de
fenoeless people are not subjected to any injustice or 
oppreaslon. And we lind that it has already exoited 
bltt.or comment from one who wUl deservedly be re
garded In all quarters as a paladin of the rights and 

I tntereeta of the aborigines in general. The Rav. 
Father A. LaIlemand, B. J., writing on "Gandhiji's 
l'aradox" In the NtIW ReviIIw, remarks that Congress 
politioians do what they should avoid and leave undone 

what they onght to do. They should leave it to one's 
private judgment to abstain from ddnk, but they 
resort to legal prohibition to bring about this result. 
If they decide on prohibition they should enforoe It 
first of all on the aborigines; but they apply it to 
every other oommunity, in whose oase it is both un
necessary and harmful and leave out from its scope 
the aborigines, the one people in whose case it is both 
neoessary and benefioial, But the paradox, Fr. LillI&' 
mand says, does not stop here. They go and f tamper 
with a salutary law which prohibits the filching away 
of the lands of the aborigines who cannot look after 
themselvee. His ""act words are given below: 

Apparently the Bihar Ie.lion (of Congre.smen) II 
opposed to the protective laws OD behalf of the Chota 
BalPur aborigines and want DO exoeption in the land 
tenure IJ1l1tem; bat a BOrry exoeptiioD. is allowed with 
reapeot to prohibition. Aborigines will Dot be civen what 
ma,. 8."'e them; the,. will be permi&ted wbat is bound &0 
derrtro,. them. Vested intereats of the worat; type could. 
disoover no more fatal aboriginsl polio,. than tbe 
olla adopted by loma Bihe Oongr881 represent.Uvea. aD4 
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one ia left wondering how the matter has asoaped the 
Congress Worting Committee. 

by criticism coming from such a sou roe must 
eommand high respeot, but we must ny that in this 
particular matter the criticism is misplaced. We ' 
must confess that when we began studying the Chota 
N agpur Tenancy (Amendment) Bill of the Congress 
Ministry, we set out with the same bias as Fr. 'Lalle
mand, that is to say, a bias in favour of maintaining 
intaot the existing prohibition on the transfer of 
raiyati holdings of the Chota N agpur a~origines, but 
we soon found that the faots of the case are stronger 
than any a priari theory, and that in any case, if it 
be wrong to loosen the prohibition in any respeot, the 
Congress may well plead not guilty to this charge, 
for the proposals it has put forward in this hehalf 
are not really its own, but have been adopted, word 
for word from the Bill which the former bureaucratic 
Government introduoed in the old Legilllative Counoil 
just about a year ago, and which it was anxious 
should be passed during the life-time of the Council, 
but 'which was not prooeeded with for want of time, 
though (aocording to Raj Bahadur Sharat Chandra 
Roy than whom no more ardent champion of the' 
aboriginal peasantry of Chota Nagpur lives) the Bill 
was dropped after introduction "owing to the opposition 
of iandlord members." It would appear, therefore, 
that vested interests are not manteuvring to get the 
.:Bill passed; they are manteuvring, if anything, to 
,wreck the Bill. To Fr. Lallemand we daresay the 
motives of the bureaucraoy appear unimpeachable, so 
far as safeguarding the rights of the aborigines are 
ooncerned, however questionable may seem to him 
the motives of the men who have now rillen to power 
under a democraoy. Well, it is really the bureau
oracy's Bill and should, therefore, inspire more confi
dence in Fr. Lallemand. 

II. 
A good instanoe of the way in which the purpose 

of a legislative enactment is frustrated in actual 
practioe is afforded by the laws passed by the legis
lature ,. for the proteotion of the aboiiginal peasantry 
of Chota N agpur against alien adventurers." " For 
generations the aborigines of Chota Nagpur had been 
in a state of unrest owing to their inability to protect 
what they believe to be their rights in the land. They 
enjoy speoial rights and privileges in respeot of the 
land cultivated by them, and these are reoognised by 
the indigenous landlords. But for many years past, 
these landlords had gradually been losing their estatss 
'to aliens, chiefly of the money-lender olass; and the 
latter, when they came into possession, always en
deavoured to break down the rights of the cultivators 
and to enhanoe their rents. The result was that there 
had been constant disputes between landlords and 
tenants and ooo~sionally, armed risings of the latter. 
To remedy this state of affairs the (Chota Nagpur) 
Tenures Aot of 1869 and the (Chota Nagpur) Landlord 
and Tenant Prooedure Aot of 1879 were passed. ". 
Under the first Aot speoial oommissioners were ap
pointed for the survey and demaroation of tbe privi
leged lands of both the landlords and the tenants, the ' 
latter kind of lands being bhuinhari, i. e. held by 

persons claiming to be desoendants of the original 
founders of the village. But the ordinary rai7ati 
lands were left out of the scope of the Aot_ Under 
the seoond Aot the rent of bhuinbari land was seoured 
from enhanoement exoept under certain oonditions and 
that of other oocupancy holdings except on applica
tion to the Deputy Commissioner. .. The restrictiona 
on the sale of landed property which had been observ
ed for many years were legalised by the insertion of 
a clause prohibiting the sale of all under-tenures for 
arrears of rent witbout the permission of the Com
missioner. "t Both these laws were more or less in
effective and failed to allay agrarian discontent
Acoordingly the amending Aot of 1903 and the Chota 
N agpur Tenanoy Aot of 1908 were passed with a view 
to giving better prctection to the peasants from the 
oppression of the landlords and money-lenders. 

The Ranchi Gazetteer says of t,he intention and the 
effect of these two Acts as follows : 

Restriotions on the traDlfer of holdinga were introduoed in 
tha Tenancy Act of 1903, the object baingtc.topthe lala of 
rli.,ati holdings by improvident raiyate and to rsstrict aU 
forml of mortgage and thereby .ave the aboriginal popula
tion from be.oming the .erfs of tlie mone,.-lenden. The •• 
r •• triotions .... r. reproduced in B •• tion 46 of tbo pr ••• nt 
T.nancy Act (A.ct of 190B). Transf.r b,. raiyat. of their 
rights in th.ir holdings for anyp.riod eXc.oding flvey •• rs are 
prohibited: but aralyat may .nter into a hhugutbandha mon
gag. for any p.riod not eXcooding .... n years. A bhugut 
bandha mortgage is ODe in whioh the loan is repaid by the 
profit. ari.ing from tho t.nan.y during the p.riod of th. mort-, 
gag.. Tho r.slriotions of th. transf.r of Mundar! k"""'· 
kat" tenanoies arB similar and the provisions of laotion ~ 
w.r. mad. applioabl. to bhuiohari tonancie. in 1908. Eve .. 
if the mortgagor demands to be put in possession of t~. 
land at th •• nd of th. p.ricd, th. mon.y-I.nd.r oan Itlll 
attaoh and sell bis moveable property, including hiB Of.OPS. 
As a matter of faot, experienoe has shown that tbe ralyat 
seldom demands to be put in"possession and often agreel' 
with the money--Iender to eDon. a second ~ortgage. for ~' 
period of fin y.ars. Anoth.r method hy whIch the IJlten, 
tioa. of the law is defeated Bnd the sale or permanen. 
transfer of raiyati holdings effeoted is for the raiya1i tQ 

mate a conaive surrender of the holding to hie landlord. 
who then r ••• ttl .. th. land with the mone,.-Iendor. Thua 
the renrictions on the transfer of land bave not proved & 

BUooess. and it appears desirable to amend the law and to 
p.rmit the transfer of holding.. provid.d tho transfer I. 
approved by the Deputy Commissioner. Tbis woaldpreventl 
raiyst. selling or leasing their lands at unfair rataL 

III. 
The bar on the transfer of aboriginal lands 

introduced in the laws of Chota Nagpur continued in 
force till 1920. The bar was absolute during this 
interval except for temporary alienations of land 
for five or seven years. But, as, the Ranohi Gazetteer 
has said transfers were in fact taking place, only ~ 
conditio~ whioh had proved extremely dilladvant ... 
geous to the peasants just beoause of the legal prohi
bition. A law ihat was intended to preserve tba 
raiyats in their holdings had turned out to be an 
engine of extortion in the hands of the landlords and 
mahajans. When Sir Walter Maude brought forwaId 

• ''The Admini.tratio", of B.ngal under Sir An~ 
Fr ... r, K. O. S. 1., 1908 -1908" publish.d in 1908. I 

t Th. Distri.t Gaz.lte •• of R .... hi by )la.ph.non ani 
Halletl, publish.d in 1917. 
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.. Bill to amend the Aot of 1908 ,n the Bihar Legi. 
:lative Council in 1920, he said: 

In the opinion. whioh have DOW been reoeived in 000.

_tlon with thl. Bll~ t!l"e I. evlden.. of a fairly wide 
bellef tbat the prohibition of raiyati and Xhuutkattidari 
tenanoi •• II wone 'tban WlllessB in that: it Gan be and is 
ealily evaded by oollusive abandonment and resettlement 
and merely give. the landlord au extra opportunity of 
BeealD, hia 'ensntl. A oonsiderable pany inoluding Roh 
experienoed gentlemen as Rai BahadlU' Sharat Chandra RoJ' 
and Mr. Durbam Waite, the Managel' of the RaDohi 
Encumbered Estates. are tberefor. iu favour of giving the 
tenant: a .t:atutory right to transfer hi' holdinl, Or at leaat 
a POniOD of it. wtliolent w olear hil enoumbranoes and 
debt .. 

-The Bill, as introduced, contained no provieion 
attaohing transferability to tenanoiee, but the Seleot 
(Jommittee to whioh the Bill was referred recom
'mended unanimously in thie sense. The report of the 
'()ommittee observed on thie point: 

There i. evidenoe that efforts. Dot whon,. unlUcoeBBfal, 
at &D,J' rat, in the more advanoed areas, have been made 
to evade the mOlt salutary prohibition under seotion 46 
(1) againlt traDsfer by a rai,a. of hi. right; in his bolding 
or pan thero04 the usual method bei.g by surrender by 
the rstyat to thelaDdlord, on terms agreed upon, of the 
"land whioh it ia desired to transfer. The right of free 
tranlfer was restricted from oonsideratioDS of public 
polioy and of the advantage to the rai, ... and the reault 
waa DOt oontempl.ted that a part of the tenant'. property 
would thereby be .ran.ferred 100 tbe landlord who omnium 
oonaeneu qad DO maDDer of olaim to it. Opinions are DOt 
unanimOUl, but among non .. offioials at least the prevalent 
new is to. favour of relaxing the prohibition againa. tranller 
of boldingl, and we have aome to the oonolusion that Bome 
degree of r.laxatioD of a Yery oonlervative oharaoter 
il expedient. 

In aooordanoe with the recommendations of the 
'<lommittee two new clauses were inserted in the Bill, 
,In explaining which Sir Walter Maude said: 

(They) oontain by far the most radioal and important 
ohange that hal been introduced, being in faot a tentative 
and oarefuUy guarded atep in the relaxatioD of the prinoi
ple whioh formed so imponant a part of the Aot of 1908, 
namely, tbat it was necessary to proteot tbe raiyata of 
'Chota N agpur from lIelf-destruotion by prohibiting abso
lutely the sale of their balding. or even tbe transfer bJ" 

· mongage or lease, lave witbin certain speoified and 
·Darrow limits. Thia question of traDBferabillt:,. of rai7ati 
.tenanclel in Ohota Nagpur il one oftheutmoatimponanoe. 
and I aat the Oounoil to believe that, in reoommending, aa 
We bave done, • oarefully guarded nluation of the .prohi-

· bltion. the Seleot Committee haY. not aoted in an., hasqr 
· cr ill-oonaidered apirit or in any laok of appreoiation of the 
lP'aTit:r of the mealure whioh the,. have advooated. The 
.faot 11 ••• that: there hal been a atrong rewlsion ofopinioo 
on this queltton of transferabilit-, among man::r of thOle 

"wboae wort: Is moat intimately oonneoted with the rai,.ata 
·of Oho'a N agpur and who are 'herefore in the be., poaitlon 
to know where the ahoe pinohea. Ii ta impossible to ignore 
the oplDion of men like the Rat Bohadur Sho .. t Ohandra 
Roy a.d Mr. Durham Wahe, the M a.oger a f the Ranohi 

" Enoumbered Eltates, men who are known to have the 
. 4Dterel\l of the Ohota N agpur rai,.at entirel:r at heart i 

and the •• gentlemen are onI7 t,pe8 of a large 0la88 who 
are oon'ln08d that the exilting inflexible bar lI"pon ra\Yati 
vansfer ia nowaday_ doing more harm than good, beoause 
it oannot be made effeotive and oonsequently merel,. 
reault. In the handiDg over to the'landiord io the ahape of 
• bribe, otherwi •• oalled salami, ·of a oODsiderable part of 
the raiJ."1 ".et.l. W. have therefore reoommended that 
Government. ahou\d be empowered to permit by Botidoatiem. 

"'With due restrlotions, transfera amoDS 01aa88' of rai,..tL 

••• The transfer from an aboriginal to • nOD-aboriginal 
will .till be .ta"'torily barred. 

The ' following subsection was thus added to 
section 46 plaolng a bar upon transfers : 

,With tbe previous sanotioD of the Governor-General ill 
Oounoil the Looel Government ma,. by rale. deolare that 
any speoified 01888 or etl ••• ea of transfer -(not being 
traufer by an aboriginal rsiyat to a non·.boroginal trana
feree) in oontravention of sub.eotion (1) me,. be vaUdl7 
made by a rai,-at of Iftloh tribe, OaRte, group or oomm11lli.ty. 
.. aeotion thereof. of suoh olus, in auoh area or ar.as. anel 
subject to suoh testrictioJll in reapect of the penlon by 
whom and the perSOD to whom the transfer may be made.
lanotion of an,. oOicer or other authority. quantity of Jud. 
or })roportiun of 'he holding k'anaferrect. and an7 other 
matter or matters whats08ver, as may be~ speoified. alt4 
thereupon .othing in soboeotioDB (1), (II) and (4) .ball 
affeot lbe validit,. of any suoh transfer 80 made by noh 
raiyat af&al" the date of publioation of the rules in the 
Gasette or suoh Jater date aa may be presoribed. 

The rules contemplated by this new aubsectiod 
were promulgated only in 1924. Mr. Ta1lents alt

plained last year in introduoing an amending Bill: 
Theae roles were very complicated and in the even' 

they praYed yory diffioult of opplioat!oD. •• " The fiprea 
ool1eoted (in the reviaion seitlement of the RaDOm diatriot) 
show that 10,000 odd legal transfers of raiyati land kave, 
been made sinoe the rules were Issued in 1924, that the 
number of illegal "iraufers is no les8 than 61,000 and that 
even that number ia not oomplete. It beoame olear 
during the settlement that the existing proviaions of the 
law and the rules were neUher known generally DOli 
understood. The Settlement Offioer estimated that nol 
more than 5 per oent. of the cultivators understood the Aot 
and that less kne. the rulel. Nor ia there allY' meanl by 
whioh thepresentrestriotions can be enforced. The law aaD 
be broken with impunity by thOle who undentand it. 
This ia a dangerous state of affairs. In view of these 
faots asoertained during the Ranohi Settlement •••• they 
deoided that the,. must take stepa to simplify the law on 
the subjeot in the light of present-day requirements. 

Iv. 

Having oome to the oonolusion "that the existing 
provisions of the law are not in aooordance with the 
requirements of the situation and that they are freely 
ignored, the previous Government introduced a Bill 
in the former Legislative Counoil last year, of which 
the main provieions will be olear from .the following 
passages in the statement of objeots and reasons 
attaohed to the Bill : . 

The inteoi;;ion of the law i8 to =retain the oultiT.ton as 
far as possible in possession of their holdings. Bat ex .. 
perienoe bas shown that the e:r.isting restriotions are both 
too Itringent and too oomplioated to aohieve the desired 
result. This Bill ia intended to allow 80me relaxation in 
the law tn direotio!UI in whiob relu::ation js desirable.. It 
distinguishes between aboriginal and Don-aboriginal 
raiyais. In the oalle of non-aboriginala the mating 
restrictions are waived. An aboriginal ma7 sell his land 
'to another aboriginal, and he ma,. sell it to a non-ab6ri
ginal with the pre't'ioua lanotion of the Deput7 Commia
lioner provided it is to be used fOf non-agrioaltural 
purposss. 

Land is frequently lost to the rabrats owing)o the oon
tinuation of :larpasbgl. mortgages beyond 'he ItatutO!'J' 
limit of \lve yoars. The Bill proYidea • meohinery for 
terminatins suoh aftangemeoh on tel'Dll equitable to bo&h 
panle •• 

It is essential that; there sbould be a means of enforcing 
the restrictions on transfer b, aboriginal raiyats. The 
Bill therefore provld .. for ejectment of eni1legal ullDBfaftt> 
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"an4thelf"storatioD ohbe'liinti 't6 the transferor. Thoro 
IiI a180 pr.ovilion for P8naliaing tbe transferor and for oom-. 
'PeDS8ting tb, transferee in oalle' of hardship. . 

Provision i. also'mllde to defeat 'he deliberate default 
, iii pa)'llUlnt of rent by a mortgag ••. 

At Present transfers are illegal, 'but they take place 
freely and in Conditions in \yhich ,'the raiyata are 
eased ofa good deal of money which they are not in 
a condition to part' with. Rai BahadllrSharat 
Chandra Roy says: .. About half, if not more, {If the 
ilale proceeds which might otherwise have gone to the 
raiyat now goes to the pocket of the landlord as his 
:ieward for helping to defeat the law." Now it is 
proposed to relax the restrictions, but whatever re
strictions will remain will be strictly enforced. The 
measUre of protection will be less in theory but more 
mpractice. The Congress MinistrY has bodily adopt;.. 
ed this Ilart of the Bill and certainly does not deserve 
the strictures passed upon it by Fr. Lallemand. Along 
lIeries of administrative officers and protagonists of 
the intereste of the aboriginal population are agreed 
about the soundness of the measure proposed. Rai' 
Bahadur Sharat Chandra Roy believes that a thorough 
tevision of the Chota Nagpur tenancy laws is need
ed, but he believes at the same time that the changes 
now proposed are in the right direction. 

At the sWne time we should note here that the 
RBi Bahadur suggests that, pending a complete aver
haul of the whole law, two changes should be made 
immediately in the Bill. He says: 

The right oftranafer of his holding or part of his holding 
that is being conferred by S.otion 46 (4) on a non-aboriginal 
raiyat should also, in the oa8e of raiyats belonging to 
1ibe recognised depressed classes, many of whom in 
Chota N agpur are as gullible as aboriginal raiyats. be 
'restrioted to the extent that the intending vendor should 
be' 8 settled raiyat of the village itself Of. failing tha.t, of 
a neighbouring village. Unless suoh a provision is enacted; 
unrestricted sale of the holdings or parts of holdings of 
mch Rarijan raiyat. i. likely to introduce a large alien 
element into the oountry-a state of things whioh. a8 past 
experienoe shows. may prove detrimental to the interests 
of the indigenous people. Another defect that might be 
avoided is that instead of allowing unrestrioted sale of 
bhuinhari tenure.. aB provided by clause 5 of thepropo.ed 
Eill,S the transfer of bhuinharl tenure. might more 
'advantageCIWIIy b. rastricted to membera of the, same tribe, 
al otherwise most bhuinbary lands whioh are the best 
and most valuable lands of a Chota N agpur village. will 
gradually pass out of the hands of the tribe that reclaimed 
them and tbereby give rise to oonsiderable heart-burning 
and sentimental-and perhaps more serious-trouble 
iii futore. 

CAPITAL OF THE BOMBAY 
GOVERNMENT. 

POONA OR BOMBAY? 

ONE of the most important questions under the 
consideration of the Government of Bombay at 
present is the question, whether it is desirable 

that the Government should continue to move its 
headquarters annually between Bombay and Poona. 
When the Thomas Committee's recommendation to 
discontinue the move to the Mahableshwar Mount 

I Thl. is olau •• 5 of Mr. TaUent's Eill and clause 80flh. 
Bill of Mr. Sri Xrllhna Sinha, the Prime Minister. 

" 
during the 'hot season was aocepted, the official 'rill .... 
was that even Poona should be dropped as ~. 
monsoon capital. But the Sykes Government left this" 
matter for final consideration for the Bombay GOT
ernment under provincial autonomy. 

The Thomas Committee, or the Reorganisation 
Committee as it is known in Government papers, olearly 
laid down: "After consideration of the question in all 
its aspects we think that the time has come for 
Government to reconcile themselves to remaining in 
a single headquarters throughout the year." Whal 
led the Committee to reach this conclusion was not 
the consideration of cost, although the Kher Cabinet 
seems to attach much importanoe to it, By way of 
allowance for a move to Poona, Government have tc. 
Ipend only about a lakh of rupees over the secretariat 
staff and officers. The Thomas Committee recognised 
that some very real inconvenience was caused by 
separating the members of the Government and their 
Secretaries from the Secretariat office for nearly half 
the year, during which period personal discussion 
between the officer responsible for passing orders and 
the staff responsible for putting up the case was· 
precluded and that both expedition and efficiency 
suffered. 

A Unitlld Pr&18 message from Poona said the 
other day that the cost of building a new Secretariat 
at Poona was once estimated at a crore of rupees. 
Nobody knows when this estimate was made, but the 
Thomas Committee'sfignres were Rs. 6 lakhll for 
residential quarters and Jis. 11 lakhs for a proper 
Secretariat, The Committee did not prepare any 
fignres for the new bicameral legislature, because that. 
was not then in view. The Thomas Committee 
did not go very deep into other delails because it 
was very· definitely of the opinion that if Governmeil\ . 
were going to remain in one place throughout the 
year, it could be no other than Bombay. 

But if the G1Jvernment were going to stay all. 
the year 'round in Bombay. the problem of a new 
Government House was visualised. by the Thomas· 
Committee. It was estimated that &s. 11 lakhs would 
be the cost of an altogether new building and &s. 7 
lakhs would be required if only some adjustments in. 
the existing G1Jvernor's residence were to be made. 
But it was quite certain that if the Governor was to 
stay in Bombay during the rainy season, his present 
house was wholly unsuitable. 

IT would be seen from this that, whether Bombay 
is decided upon as the only seat of Government or· 
Poona, the matter of new expenditure on account of 
new buildings is not a point which should be unduly 
stressed. Administrative convenience, a more econo
mical administration and a G1Jvernment which Clm 

quickly respond to the demands, grievances and 
requirements of the people are the really important, 
points which must be taken into consideration while. 
deoiding what the seat of Government should be. 
Like the Thomas Committee, even the Kher Cabinet. 
is said to be in favour of a single seat of Government., 
and that too Bombay. That is the view to which indivi
dual members of the Cabinet are inclined. But the 
fact 'that the Hon. Mr. Latthe, Finance Ministar ... 
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~ called for fresh estimates from the Chief Ex8CI1~ 
· tive Engineer in order to weigh the claime of both 
1'oona and Bombay shows that the Cabinet has' an 

,. open mind on the question. 
THE summary way in which the Thom~ Com

mittee deoided against PODn .. creates tho impresoion 
that the Committee first made up its mind on the 
point and then set about refuting the arguments 
advanoed in its favour by some of the witnesses who 

· appeared before it. . According to the Committee, the 
only possible olaim that oould be advanced in favour 
of Poona as permanent headquarters was its cllmatio 

· advantage, whioh .. oould not be strongly pressed in 
view of the fact that the business community and 
by far the greater proportion of Government officials 
are able to carry on their work without, we believe, 
undue strain." The Committee said: .. Bombay is 
the oommercial, geographioal and intelleotual capital 
of the Presidency and indeed of the whole of the west 
,of India." 

NOone will deny the pre-eminently great posi
tion of Bombay; it is .not possible fo~ anyone to 
minimise its importsnce. Even if the Thomas 
Committee had recommended in favour of Poona and 
Government had accepted the recommendation, Poona 
could not have deprived Bombay of her industrial 
greatness, her position as a central place of trade and 
commeroe. her greatness as one of the best harbours of 
the world. Even if the Government moves to Poonll; 
for all time, it will only mean that Government h~ 
moved to a suburb of Bombay, for what is Poone. 
but a suburb of Bombay with the easy and rapid 
-communication now obtaining between Bombay and 
Poona by rail, road and telephone and an air servioe 
shonlY to oome into being? 

THERE will be any number of business firms 
which will buy up Government buildings in Bombay. 
but in Poona no. One will take the Ganeshkhind 
property or other Government buildings. In the 
words of the Thomas Committee. .. the Government 
House of Gan:eshkhind is a propeny whioh is ex
tremely diffioult to sell and the most that would be 
probably obtained by relinquishing it would be the 
saving of the annual cost of its maintenanoe." Why 
dotbat and spend money on construoting a new house 
in Bombay or reoonstructing the present one at 
.normous cost? Mr. Jamnadas Metha, Finance 
Minister In the Interim Government, gave same 
thought to this question. His opinion is that the 
present arrangement should be oontinued, but that 
if thera must ba a single capital for the Presidency, 
then it must be Peona and not Bombay. 

If the Government moves to Poona, it will be 
more in touob with the rural and agricultUral 
interests, which form a very big majority of the 
Presidenoy'. populatbn. It will also get into 
touoh with the predominantly intellectual and educa
tional atmosphere of PeoDa as Poona is universally 
recognised as a seat of learning and the biggest edu
oetlonal centre In the Presidenoy. The industrial 
and oommeroiallnterests are always in a position to 
look after themselves and approach Government 
almost at their wUi, wherever the Government might 

, be seated, and their point of view is never likely tc 
: be ignored for want of not being pressed or pr8ll8Ilted 
! 'l'hat is not the case with the rural population. . . 

tUl these. considerations are verily likely to. bt 
present to the mind of the Congress C .. binet. WhMo 
ever the ultimate decision of the Kber Cabinet ma, 
be, it is. certain that the point of administrative 
economy. without loss of efficiency will, weigh with 

,them most. The effioienCJ of the offioers and staff of 
i the Secretariat will inorease and not diminish in the 
salubrious olimate of. Poona aDd there can also be a 
revision of pays and expenditure of, establishment" 
in the direction of reduction, because life in Poona 
is far cheaper than in Bombay. One thing is, how
ever, certain, that no decision has been taken on the 
point. The matter is not suoh as could be deoided 
without bringing it before!the Legislature and evel]' 
interest has had ita say. Some decision is expected to 
be reached before the next hudget ia presented » 
the Bombay Legislature. 

T. V. l' ARV ATE. 

INDIAN LANGUAGES IN FIJI.· 

I HAD hardly landed in Fiji where ultimately,) t 
I spent some eight weeks; ,when a deputation ot 

South Indians pressed me, almost beseeched me; 
to address public"meetitigs, at any rate some of them. 
in some South Indian language.' but not in Hindi r 
They freely admitted that almost all South IndiaDii 
in Fiji knew and understood Hindi, but most N ottil 
Indians did not know any of the South Indian langu
ages. Nevertheless, they begged' me, almost witll 
tears in their eyes. to speak at least. onoe in some 
South Indian language I [ They did not mind if I had 

I never given a publio address in a South Indian lang
i uage and was not used to that medium. They did 
I not so much bother how I spoke as long as I spote in 
I some South Indian language r! ! ' 
, Furthe~ enquiry showed that these friends w~ 
, making very earnest attempts to maintain the izzat 

of the South Indian languages, which were not on iI. 
par with Hindi in the echeme of things in Fiji. 

Roughly speaking, tw~thirds of the Indian po. 
pulation in Fiji are of North Indian origin and speaK: 

, Hindi as their mother-tongue. The others hailed from 
South India and have Telugu, Tamil and Malayalaui 

, as their mcther-tongues. In Fiji, Hindi has become 
! the lingua .f/'anca for all Indians, and the natural 
, oourse of evoluticn, at any rate for the immediate 
i future, is fcr Hindi to become' the accepted mother-
tongue for all Indians, particularly those born in 
Fiji. But the evolution . is not likely to be smooth 
and easy. 

The eduoational system of Fiji was reviewed by 
an Education Commission in 1926. The witnesses 
who appeared on behalf of the Indians, and Mr. C. 11': 
Andrews among them, asked that Hindi should be the 
medium of Instruction for all Indians up to a certeid 
stage in primary education. The Commission so - re
oommended, and the Government aocepted the recom' 
mendation. And since then Hindi has been the 

°Reproduoed from the Ittdiall l/evi"" of Ootober. 
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medium. of lnstruction for the first . three standards of 
the primary education for all Indian childrey!. 
. . cGovernmellt, however. allowed onedepllrture 

ftOm this rule. Cartain Muslim schools ware allowed 
to substitute Urdu for Hindi. ' .. 

'The South Indians w~re not completely reconciled 
to,the,Hindiinedium and the ·exclusion of the: South 
Indian languages from any recognised plaqe i.n the' 
educational system; particularly when an exception 
was made in favour of Urdu for Muslims. Their 
grouse developed into positive resentment .. hen, 88 

it is alleged, some Hindi enthusiasts crow<!d over the 
eXaltation of Hindi and the humiliation of the South 
Indian languages. Some of the leading South Indians 
organised themselves, collected funds and, with the 
oordial co-operation of the managers of the Colonial 
Sugar Refining Co., built their own schools at a huge 
expense and have kept up an agitation for recognition 
of the South Indian languages as the media of instruc
tion ill the'place of Hindi for the children of South 
Indians. 

The Government remained firm in its policy of 
Hindi as the medium of instruction for Indian child
ren, except for the concession of Urdu medium to 
Muslims. For the Government policy it is claimed 
that, fo? a total population of'just over 200,000 consist
ing . of Fijians, Indians and Europeans, there are 
already three different sets of ,primary schools based 
on the media.of instruction, namely, Fijian, Hindi 
and Englisl1;. that it is administratively and financially 
impossible ,to have four or five parallel primary 
Bchools for Indians alone, who form l~ss than half the 
population; that, once the claims of the three South 
Indian languages as media are conceded, the claims 
of other Indian languages such as Gujarati, Punjabi, 
Gurmukhi, etc., which also are spoken to some extent, 
will have to be conceded and that would only make 
matters worse; and that in making Hindi the only 
recognised medium for all Indian children, irrespec
tive of their ancestral languages, Government in Fiji 
was helping to consolidate the Indian communities
a consummation devoutly wished for by the nationa
lists in India itself, and among them, the Indian 
National Congress and Mahatma Gandlli. 

Impressod by ,the earnestness and moved by the 
importunities of the South InMans, the Government 
went so far as to permit the teaching of South Indian 
languages as second languages provided the SOl!-th 
Indians made their own arrangements for the teach
ing of their languages. 

This concession failed to satisfy tbe South 
Indians. The teachersernployed to teach the South 
Indian languages were untrained and as such not 
qualified for grants-in-aid Government would uot 
relax this rule. It would make no prodsion for the 
l'roper training of teachers in the South Iudian 
languages. N or would it import competent trained 
teaohers from Inoia, nor encourage their importation 
by the local South Indians. There was no promise 
that the training reoeived In India would be aooepted 
by the Government in Fiji; if anything, the reverse. 
-Tbe net result is that, while Government tolerates the 
South Indians making their own arrangements at 

. their. own expel!S9, to teach the,SouthIndia!llang~agef 
, during sohool hours, It will not inCur al,y expenditul.1I' 
: o!l.thataccount. .In OOnB~llence the South IndianS 
i suffer frQm a.sen~e of defeat and frustration .. ' . , 

They grow bitter.· when they find t/lat· ;tb& 
: G.overnment tbrustslUncli: down their throats IWld 
i makes provision for the training of tetlchers in HIDGU 
: They can understand the policy of making. the 1II0theJO, 
i tongue or the King's tongue the medium of instruc. 
tion, but they cannot understand the policy of 
making a foreign tongue other than the King'. 
language the medium. If it is to be the mothsJ'o 
tongue, then let it be Telugu, Tamil imd Malayalam, 
as the case may be. If it is to be the King'. 
tongue let it be English. But why Hindi for' 
South Indian children? Hindi is as foreign to them 
as English, but infinitely less useful. To most 
of the Indians in Fiji, partioularly to the 
local born, Fiji is their permanent home. And' 
the language of the State is English. Every· 
State document, in fact almost everything useful, 
is published in English and precious little in Hindi' 
(or in Fijian). English is SO valuable in Fiji that
from the fourth standard onwards English is the 
medium of instruction even now and with universal 
consent. English is even now taught as a languagO' 
subject long before the fourth standard stage is
reached The only question is as to the medium of 
instruction in the first three standards. Should it 
be tbe mother-tongue, or Hindi or English? The 
South Indians would have either· the mother-tongue 
or English, but not Hindi 

From an educational point of view, any of these 
three alternatives is feasible. Hindi is now the 
medium. It is well established that the mother~ 
tongue, whatever it may be, is perhaps the best 
medium. Even English, though a Hfor.ign" language, 
is feasible. Indian children ill frinidad, in British 
Guiana and l:iouth Africa have· English as the 
medium of instruction right through. And in the 
United States of America, English is the mediun for 
all, irrespective of the mother-tongues of the immi.: 
grants from polyglot Europe. . 

Financially, it will cost very much more to run-, 
several parallal schools with different media of in. 
struction. But in the case of Europeans· who have' 
English as their mother-tongue aDd the Indian
Muslims who claim' Urdu as theirs, and who both 
form but very small minorities in the population of 
Fiji, the fewness of pupils did not deter the Govern
ment from running parallel schools with English or· 
Urdu as the medium. For the sake of economy, the 
European and the M usHm children were not asked 
to learn through the Fijian or Hindi medium. ThO' 
paramount claim of the mother-tongue was acknow-' 
ledged in their case. Chidren with any of the Soutli 
Indian languages as their mother-tongue "ill any 
dd,y be mure than the ]£uropean or Muslim 
ohildren. 

As for maintaing contact with Indian culture· 
and India, Indian culture is not enshrined iD' 
one single language, least of all in Hindi, but in' 
severallanguage~ 
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,>:' 'l'he advooates'of the Btalu, 'quo among' Indians; 
"who are mootly Hindi-speaking' pebple, 'contend' that 
· tlieSouth Indian languageS"imp01·tgd'·!nto Fiji are' 
· .gradually glving place to Hhldi,'that tha latter is In" 
.oreaslngly becoming thot mother-tongue of all Indians 

, aad that Mahatma Gandhi and the -Indian National 
.Dongr .... · bad 'declared Hindi to be the lingua fmllCIJ 

.of India, and 88 such It should be the iin(JUojranca of 
,all Indiana, whethet in India or abroad,'and that as 
patriotic Indians, they should give prominence to 
J:lIndl'ln Fiji 88 well and insist on its being the 
,medium of instruction for all Indians in the first 
, stages of education. They oppose, In conaequence, the 
substitution of English for Hindi as tbe medium. 

Two solutiona have been sug.Jested. One Is that 
English should be ,the medium, with Hindi, Urdu, 88 

· weIl as other Indian languages being second langu
.ages. The second Is that indian schools shall have 
,.the option of Hindi or English as the :medium. The 
. Bouth Indians may prefer the latter and make in-
dependent provision to teach South Indian languages 
81 u:tra subject., but be under no compUlsion to 
teach Hindi. 

P. KODANDA. RAO. 

HINDU RELIGIOUS ENDOWMENTS. 

My good friend, Mr. R. Burya Rae, has done a 
service to the cause of Hindu, Religious 

, ,; Endowments by freely giving out his sug
geetione for further improvement of them. It is 
my duty here to pay a tribute to the i1lCOfTUplibie 
IIdministration that was run under his stewardship. 
; ':Sefore examining his suggestlona for a further 
amendment of the Madras Hindu Religious Endow
inents Act, it is none the less necessary to correct a 
few of his reaotions. 
. Mr. R. Surya Rap was not justified in stating 
that .. the educate~ Brahmin community kept 
BuIlen and aloof" Instead of popularizing the Act. 
Even his hlsterioal introduction has to refer to the 
pioneer servloes rendered by Rama Iyengar, Ananda
chari and Srinivasa Rao of ,Madura. Furtber, the 
work done by the Dbarma Samrakshana Babha with 
Mr. (later Sir) B. Bubrahmanya Alyar at the helm is 
onlY another instanoe of the healthy lead given by the 
foremost Brahmin leaders. Nor sbould it 00 forgotten 
that owing to the method of appointing commis
slonera, the best and sbfest men were not often select
lid. Whe!l among some of the' members of the Board 
one could not expect the impression that he was 
.gettlng justice done, no wonder that further diffieul
~ies were oreated In the way of popularislng an 111-
.drafted Act. 

In faot, Mr. R. Surya Rao himself in my view 
supplies this anewer throngh his suggestion that 
... recruitment to the Hindu Religious Endowments 
Dapartment should be made on the same linee as in 
'the other Dspartments of the Government." The hn
pression created In the publlo was that this Depart
ment W81 the asyl~m for the disabled and the medio
cre. This ImpresslOD eculd not have been created if 
the recruitment had been the aame as in the other 
Departments of th, Government. 

'To cite ODe Instance., The CommmsionBrll',undel[ 
the Act need only be" persons professing the H.indn; 

, religion", Though in fact tbe Local 'Governme,,~ 
has Lhus· far appointed mostly lawyers' as' Commis
sioners, there is nothing hi law to prevent a timb,er 

, merchant or a toddy ccntractor OOing' appointed a 
. Commissioner, for . the Commissioner has. only. tD 
.. profess the Hindu religion." (I am aware· of the 
posslbility of the todrly contractor running- into dis
repute when my sateamed friend Srijut .. C R." of 
Madras oarriee' out bis' Presidency Prohibition 
programme. ) 

One is a bit surprised' that a trained lawyer 
should have In his zeal allowed himself to make the 
remark that" the Privy Council, basing their decision 
on the ,one-sided representations of the ,Mahant, 
altered completely the High Court scheme:" It is 
only true of the procedure of the H, R. E. Board some
times not even 10 remember the other side; for, as 
stated in 36 L. W. 673, '''Thera ne~d be no pleadings 
on record. Evidenoe need ~ot be given on oath, and 
none need be reoorded. No reason lJeed be given for 

, the decision. No pleader n.eed be heard. The pro
ceedings need not be conducted in pu blio." 

The present ~riter concluded in the course of a. 
, special study of th .. " Hindu Religious Endowments n 

, ( Wadms Law Coll.ge Magazin.. Dec. 1936) that ".the 
experience of the Hindu Religious Endowments Board 
since 1925 has to be gone into by the Looal Govern:' 

, ment and a comprehenaive amending bill Is to be 
brought by the Government after mature considera~ 
tion and consultation cf puelic opinion." . 

I also put the pointed question, "Will it not con
duce to better supervision, if, say, Triohinopoly, Viz ... 
gapalam and Callout be made the headquarters of 
divisional Commissioners? .. 

One Is glad to be confirmed on these points by 
the rare experienoe of Mr. R. Surya Rao. .. The 
present Department ", he rightly points out, .. must 
be decentralized, reduoing tbe officers and the staff at 
the centre and increasing the officers and the staff In 
the mofussil ". 

Further, the present writer concluded that •• a 
rational reorganization of the feeble, fraotious and 
non.functioning temple committeee should demand 
the urgent attention of the Local Government." Mr. 
R. Surya Rao very oorrectly points out that .. there 
shall be no more temple committees." 

I do not agres with his view that .. oharitable 
endowments also must be brought under the Act." The 
distinotion between religious alld oharitable endow
ments Is well-known in judicial deoisions. Thoe is 
not yet for giving that jurisdiction to the Board 
whioh has yet to do its allotted work In the expected 
manner. Defective legislation, inevitable clashes 
with powerful ve.ted interests and absence of judioial 
prooedure in the conduct of enquiries combine to Ihnit 
the quality of work done by the Madras HindI! Reli
gious Endowments Board. . 

Other provinC88 like the U. P. are following the 
working of the experiment at Madras. Our respeoted 
publicist, Mr. C. Y. Chintamani, had u:pressed on the 
floor !'f the Legislative Council the need for better 
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iinPervision of 1'e1igi~ endowments. A private 
member bas, it is understood,gi'ven notice of a Dill in 
tHis 'behalf. 'Under provincial autonomy. however 
truncated it bil, it is neCellsa!'Y to bring in an ex
haustive amending bill in Madras so that the :reputa
lion of the Hindu Religious Endowment Department 
can be maintained at a high level. 

K. R. R. SASTRY. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

palatial buildings and esta\es in RUIBi&. A\ the" 
beginning of the Revolution private property of eftIT 
kind was confiscated and he was regarded witla 
suspicion by the communists. He wae a good dancer 
and a promising artist. Being' ambitious, he devoted 
himself wholeheartedly to his art. He had to suffer 
hard in his struggle for success. He was distruated 
and treated unjustly by the Soviets or party membera 
At last he had to desert his beloved motherl~d' and 
run away from Russia. The desoription of this fJigb\ 
is an exciting and impressive one. He esoaped from 
Vladivostock and crossed the Russian frontier with 
great difficulty, crossing many frozen rivers. tramp. 
ing through thick forests and mountains, suffering 

THE AGRICULTURAL LANDOWNERS' HAND from hunger, piercing cold and the aftsr effects of 
BOOK ON TAXATION (ENGLAND AND imprisonment. He reached Harbin in Manchuria 
WALES.) By R. STRACHAN GARDINER. (Central without a penny in his pocket. From Harbin he pro
Landowners' Association, ,London.) 1936,20cm. Deeded to Shangbai from where he sailed for France. 
251p. 61- It is no wonder, therefore, tbat the author dislikes 

THE agrillUlturallandowner in England has to pay Soviet Russia and longs wistfully for the happy by
many taxes to many institutions, but there are olear gone days. 
Jaws and regulations. and this book is intended to The author has a fine sense of satire and humour. 
guide the agrillUltural landowners. Income-tax is ' Various experiences and descriptions are coloured 
levied on agricultural income also unlike in India richly by them, and gives us an absorbing picture of ' 
where it is exempted, and the submission of many , Soviet Russia from thE> beginning of the Revolution 
schedules for assesement are to be clearly prepared if ' to the end of 1930 through the eyes of its victims. 
the landowner is to pay his due taxes, to the ! L. 
Government. The English landowner pays,land tax, I 
local rates, income tax. dealhdutieS; tithes and tithes 
:redemption annuities to the Government and 
other institutions. All these different taxes are clear
ly eXplained with illustrations and the ordinary land
owners are guided to prepare their account/! to satisfy 
the assessing authorities. Various general rules of 
licences, and the labour and insurance laws are 
briefly and clearly explained. The legal processes 
oonnected with assessment and appeals are also 
given in detail. A study of the land tax system of 
England reveals the very regressive nature of our 
land tax system. Our revenue system, if it might be 
so styled-is more of executive creation than codified 
legislation, with the main intention of augmenting 
the income of the State. The ability of the assessee is 
not taken into considoration and the smallest holder 
is taxed proportionately with the big holder. Agri. 
cultural income is exempted from the payment of 
income tax. and the rich are shown a concession, but 
the poor and small holders are not exempted from 
land tax as is the case in England. When our land 
revenue system is properly codified, books of this kind 
in our vernaculars will be of great use to the ordi
nary cultivators who are now at the mercy of subordi. 
nate revenue servants who harase them if they are not 
suffioiently propitiated. 

N.S.S. 

BORZOI. By IGOR SCRWEZOFF. ( Hodder & Stough-
ton. ) 1935. 23cm. 441p. 9/6. 

THIS autobiography has been awarded a prize of 
£1000 by Messrs Hodder and Stoughton Ltd. It is an 
admirable piece of work. Its charm lies in its true
to-life descriptions and the personality of the author 
whioh is revealed throughout. 

The author of this life story was born in 1904. 
His parents were rich aristocratic people belonging 
*0 the old regime in Russia-the Borzoi. His father 
was a great general, who fought for the Tzar in 
many famous battles including the Russo-Japanese 
War, the Crimean War and. lastly, the Great War. 
His mother was a daughter of a rioh Ruseian banker; 
who was an owner of big firms and rubber factories, 

, THIS ENGLANDI WITH A NOTE ON THE 
EXIT OF EDWARD VIII. By K. L. G.l.UB.L 
(The Times Publishing Co., Lahore.) 1937. 19 em. 
98p.Rs.2. 

THE book is written by one who has already earned 
a reputation for an attractive facility in English 
writing on account of his revelations about the black 
side of American life in .. Uncle Sham." Fortunately 
in u This England" the reader is spared from similar' 
subject matter. On the other hand. England seems 
to have inspired the author with entertaining refleo
tions on the country and the people. .As a membe!! 
and secretary of the Indian Delegation to the Empire 
Parliamentary Conference held in London in 1935,. 
the author had opportunities of meeting persons hold
ing high positions in the publio life of England. In 
the book, he has jotted down his impressions about 
them supplemented by rather commonplace observa-, 
tions on English life with his usual vigorous and 
picturesque language. 

For a book of merely 98 pages, the list of errata. 
is somewhat long and the price also is too high. 

W. M. V. 

GOLDEN RESOURCES. By L. V. NARASIMRA 

RAO. (The Author, Bantivasti, Guntur.) 16cm. 
207p. Re. 1-4-0 

PUBLISHED by ilie author Santivasti, Guntur pp206 
The writer has written this small book as a .. guid8 

to health, wealth, and happinese ".' Unfortunately the 
author has borrowed many things from many 
sciences, but has not digested and assimilated them 
and hence he breaks out into hyperboles many a time. 
For instance while praising Vitamins. he has actually 
said that" Life is in Vitamins:~ (p. 30) Vitamins 
are no doubt important but Life is more than 
Vitamins and exists in other things as well. Such, 
exaggerations mar the value of this book. 

V. M. BRAT. 
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